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Friends of the GodHead...
Following the Red Ribbon, Jesus' Precious Blood's Path of Redemption...Home

A Happy Heart of Thanksgiving to you
from Fullness Ministries.
Jesus and the Already Completed Work of His Cross
is our Tree of Life.1Cor.15:22,
"For as in Adam all die,
even so In Christ shall all be made alive…"

Now that is something to be eternally thankful for!

To Commune:
To converse together intimately; to have spiritual intercourse with; to
receive Communion

Communion:

The act of communing, celebrating the Lord’s Supper: Literally
eating the Lord’s Flesh and drinking His Blood.

Jn.6:53-58, " Then Jesus said to them, ‘Verily, verily, I say to you, Except
you eat of the flesh of the Son of man, and drink His Blood, you have no
Life in you.
He who eats my Flesh, and drinks my Blood, has Eternal Life; and I will
raise him up at the last day.
For my Flesh is food indeed, and my Blood is drink indeed.
He that eats My Flesh, and drinks My Blood, dwells In Me, and I in him.
As the Living Father has sent Me, and I live by the Father, so he that eats
Me, even he shall live by Me.
This is that Bread which came down from Heaven, not as your fathers did
eat manna, and are dead; he that eats of this Bread shall Live Forever."

Continual:
lasting, without interruption, unceasing

Continual Communion:
The act of communing - conversing together intimately, having spiritual intercourse, without
interruption, unceasingly, everlastingly. With Our Father, Jesus, and the Holy Spirit.

Jesus told the Samaritan woman at the well that if she would drink of His
Living Water she would never thirst again, and if we eat Him as our Bread
of Life and believe in Him, we will never hunger again, Jn.6:35.

The teaching of Communion is what filtered out the true Disciples from the bored, insincere,
selfish, prideful, or curious, Jn.6:60-68, especially 66.Many "went back and walked no more with
Him." So, Holy Spirit please be with us all this year as You teach us personally and intimately
about Communion and Continual Communion with you.

